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TDR. DUFRESNE,'
Chysician, surgeon anid Obutefflelîkn.

COR MAIN AND MARKET STS.
opposite City HialL Winnipeg, man.

MCPHILLIPS BROS.
Dobminion tend Wiav'e". and' Civil

EÉngineevr.
0. McPhiîîîps,,P1l'anik McPkilliîps and R. C.

dMcPhillips.,
ROOM 10 BIGGS BLOCK. WINNIPEG.

MUNSON & ALLAN,
m.vm.Isters, Attorneys, NeleIiciie, &iC.

Omces Mclutyre Block, Main StreetoWlnni.'
peg, ManuMýba.

J. H. D. MI[INSON. G.W.LL.

MePHILLIPS & WILKES,
Marsee AtterussYs, Soliriocus, &c.

Rargrave Biock, 836 -Main St,
LG, MePHiILLniP. A. E. WILK<ES.

N. D. B E CK,
(successor to Royal & Prud'homme)

>Barrinter. A etornt^, Uic.
Molicitor for the Credit F'oncier Franco-

Canadien.
OpFFICE NEX? BAxK 0w MONTREZAL.

'm. CONWAY 
,

GEMERAL AUITIOUER & VALUATOR
Beau$ Cor Main & Portage, Ave.

Sales of. yurniture, Horses Implements,
à , ibevgrytaîp.m. CutrySlesot

Farmn 1o, 1 U, c., promptly attended te. Cash
advanced on consignments 0fgoodi. Teri
liberal and ail business trictiy confidentia.

J. ARCHI13ALD (JOWAN,

Late J. H. Hubbard & Co.

Genral Anctioneer, à. 399 Nain Street
Winnipeg, Manioba.

£Wtaeh auvanced on Goods consIgned for
sle.

FOR CHOICE CUT IEÂTS
AND

I'ATRONIZE
PENROSE & OGAN!1

2s9 majin Stret.
Where You wiil find the largest supPlY ln the

CitY and secitre prompt delivery.

WW WYATT

IN THE CITY
CIJ4  S2HE CHEAPESI',

-A T_
S19MAIN ST., WINNIP'G

OPpOite ]Bank of Mont real

LOUIS BOURDEATJ,.

Manufacturer of
2

T-t-DIES AND GENIS FIZ#lt

Boots and Shoes
A LL WORK FiRTcLs

t%.PePatring Neatly Donc.

28Ô -MAIN STREET.

THE BESI CHEAES! lIfiEÂTS
IN THE CITY AT

289 Main Street & City Market.

,.Cash paid for. Hides. Catte Bought and
ol.Telephoue connection.

MIS M.- M., O'CONNOR9
683 -MAIN 'SB.

ha» a complet. stock 0f

Catholic Books!
AND

DEVOTIONAL ARTICLES

M4T2', &C.. &C.

LUÂADING IR1SR PAPERS KEPT.

1&& eall uolteited Prices most reason-

PQUEÂALY,

KYRIE ELBIS ON.

In Joy, ln pain, ln sorrow,
Father, Thy hand we Lee;

But soute aulOng thy cbildren
Deny thi s 'aîth an dJ'bee.

They wiii flot ask hy nlrc3',
But, we kneel for them in prayer;

Are they flot stiti Thblîdren ?
Pi'.,, O God I and 8pare.

Tby pence, O ord, ba neyer
On their desotate pahay shone,

Darkues ts ail arour4 themn
Kyrie Eteison !

For them the starry heavens
NO hymu uof wormhip rnise;

For thern. earth- innocent fiowrs,
Breathe flot Thy silent pi aise;

In ltav.en tiîey know nuotiaviour,
NO Father and-no 'riend,

And lUe s J yi De for,And DL& tthy alibced
Their eyes, O Lord!I are blindeS

To the glories of the sun,
To lb ýshining of the àca-st ar-

Ky rie 1,letson!
By the love tby saaits have shown Thee,

And the sorrowe thPY have borne,
L.tave flot theýse efrî g creatures3Towanderîthsfro.lorn
By Thy tender nlBmef avou*

'Phe name tht'have denied;
By Thy bitter death and passion,

And the erosq which the'. deride;
By the atiguish Thou hast -suffercd,

And the gý,ory Thou hast won;
By Thy love and by 'rby pi! y-

Christe Bicîson!

Pbray for tbcrnt glorinus serapha,
Anxd ye, bri ght angel band,

'Who Chant Mis praises ever,'
And ln His presence staud;

And thon, O genie alother,
Queen uf the éstarry sky;

Ye tSatntm whose toius are over,
Juin your voices to our cry,-

in Thy lerror and Thy Mercy.
Cuti them c if ltIt- .donc,

For ib ik ake Whý) dIed to lave tuera,
Kyrie El eison!

-Adetalde A. Procter.

THE AMULET.

CHAPTER III.

THE PALACE 0F St11014 TtTlCHI, ANDI WBAT

OCCUIcRED THEIlE.

The servant entered and placed a 1Iigh.
ted candie upon the table.

41 Now, signor,"1 he said, "lto what trial
do you wish to stîbject mv Couragze
However diffilcuit it niay be, it will ot
be beyond rny strengtb,."

"Close the blinda lower the wifidows,"
said Turchi ; Idait down and listen atttin-
trvely to my words. I arn about to talk
to you of ausiIprtptÀa&.

'The red.haired man regarded hiwUms-
ter with a maliclous and incredibd'i3s
arnile, but he took the seat indicated to
him without a word of Comment.

IlJulio," said Simon, Il1 amn dejected
and undecided. There la a man who pre4'
tends to be my friend, but ywho bha. se-
cretly been my bitter enemy. le ha-
always artfully caluniniateci and deceive
me, A.nd injured me in my fortune and
honor be h as p'ushed his m'achiltaîtons
to such a degree that 1 will soon be ,-on-
demned te, eternal infarny and misery ;unless, by a bold stroke of vengeance,I
break thr oùgh the suares he bas laid for
my destruction. ,iBe ca.lm, J uio; it dOes
you honour to be inflamed witb 'anger
against the enemies of your master ; but
listen. I discoveîed, three days ago, that
it was this treaýcherous f#ýüd who paid
the ashssssitis to inflict 4Uiv ound of wbiéh
1 still bear the scar on, ny face. Thus,
he first shed my blood and attempted
rny lite ; now he plans my ruin and dis-5
honor. Jul,îo1, whjat would y6u do in my
place ?",

Id Wbat W'ould I do 1 Ask ry dagger,
signor ; If it could speak, -It would tell
you of wonderful.exploite."

"Then you wonld not hesitaté te un-
dertake, a difficult task V"

IlHesitate 1 you inSUIt Me, signor. I
would flot heaitate were twenty awords
brandished over rny head 41

IUnderatand, Julio, that hall I doub-
ted your intrepidity, 1 would not have
spoken to you of auch grave affaire. I
give you the highest proof of confidence
by intrusting my vengeance to your
hands. I wîll tell you who je my enemy,
and wbere you enu striko ýhim secretly.
Kill hïm, and you ah4 be liberally
reoompensed."1

Thismiio appeared unpaiatable to
Jui0 .

"Y."he sttinmeroe ; but that is
not my way cf acting. I will pick a quaýr-
Tol with your ené4ly, and if lie;daes Wp
l'sis" Afinger agaiit mte, ho je ýa deadi
mani." 1

"Impossible; he i. if noble birth.",
"And if I insulted himhiM.vleta 4Atl u

jured me. Since how long bas it been
the customn for valets te avonge the griev-
ances of their niasters ? It is your own
affair, signor."

1,You value the life of a man as little
as a farthing, you said," replied Simon
Turchi, witb bitter irony,;,"oand now you
allege the tuost puerile reeaons as excu-
ses. You are a coward, Juio."

I 1ai» not.; bat 1 do-not cnoose to lie
in w.ait.ând ktab a rnaibi the dark."

"That is a feint, a subterfuge, to con-
ceai your cowardice.'

" lSince it is 50 simple and easy, why
do you not deal the blow yjourselfsignor 7"

The scar o n Simon Turchi's face be.
came of a livid ivlite ihi» whole frame
trembled with rage ; but by a strong et-
fort hie controlled bis en.otion, and after
q few moments hie said, with a contemp-
tuous smlle npon his lips.

14Four years ago I took you mbt my
service through pity ; I have paid you
wel, excused ahl your faulti, youfltoxi-
cationyour lpassion foi. gambling ; I have
not dismisied you, although yOtl have
desorved it a hund,-ed times ; and now,
when for the turst tinie yu u tm o ful
to me, you have not thé courage. ,I
wîshed te try you. What 1 said vas ontY
a jest. To-morrow, Julio, you willi bave
mv service. You are aliar and acowarl.'Y

" l'Do flot conden nwmes'Oseverely, Sig-
ntr"said the servant, in a supplicating

tdoe Ôfoice. "Tam wiiling toriok my
life a thoueand times for you ; but to lie
iu wait for an unknown man and kili bum
deliberateh-_this is an infamOtis crime
of whicih I ava not capable."

'-Hypocrite ! exciaimed Simon Tur-
chi; Il you speak as though I were igno-
rant of your past history. If a picis
set upoti yeur head ini the city of Luccae
if et this moment you are under sentence
of death, hs it not becituse you assassina-
ted or helped to assa"sinaie the Judge
Voltai ?I"

These words struck julio with terror.
He i-eplied, humbly:

"Signor, I have air' -mdy told you that
in this affaxir I wast§ *u i.n ate -he,1
guilty. 1 vas upon the $pot whero the
mur;dtr was committed, and 1I was arres-
ted with those wflo gave the fatal blow.
Believe me, 1 knew nothirig of their de-
signs. 1 do flot deny tnat in a conteat cor
quarrel 1 apate no otne 'tut up to this
mioment my dagger bas nover shed blood
without Iprovoeationl"

SSimon fixed Lis eycs upon bis servant,
and- saîdlin a renai»Ztonle Suppose,
in order to avenge myself 'for tby -bae
ingratitude, I shold nake known to the
superiuteudeîat of Lnucca xvho is the man
1 bave ini mv service ? Suppose- I were
te tell bitù thbat the real naie of ,Julio

Julii isPietro mostajo ? Wbo would be
bound baud and foot axud sent in the hold
of a ship of war te expiate his crimes
upon a scaffold lu Italy."

Julis turn ed pale and tremied. Hie
nwvcd restlessly u0n b is chair, and

coomplained in a loiOi0O of the' fal8e-ac-
'cusations ana injustice ofm .ien ; but bis
master eyed aII bis rgovements in a
scoenful màauer, üuitil at lest the aerv-

entdisonertdeplirn~limpulsively:
"Tell me whiat tO do'; I1ét» rady j'

" iWiil you acconspltshi my orders with
!lnwavering vili &bd wîvthcUt hosilaition7

I muet 'i> 05JeiO IJJOU compel -me te
t ! But ftetnj>ihing ; my deàision is

made.",
goAnd supposée tt Geronùuo.Deodati

were may enerny.I"
"'Getimo Depdati !II «clatined Juio,

in ixidesoribable terror.- "Geronimo,
y'our intim'ate friend? Tbat noble, and
geiilerou a cavaier, ,who, loves'you a. a
brother He is .10énule a. a girl !"1

Hfe i. a false frieud, a traiter."
>Geronimo gave sou the wounld on

i'our-tàce:t He would botray you andj
"kyourruin ? 'bt1 asfaise ! it

i.s iJpôeibl il'
"Uléïi.myrmortiienemr Ya sa

kill hlm, I eay il, laiailed, SinTur. 1

&h ewbat box.ible Çrlwewould you
urge mue t' aidlJ~iti. ii a plaintive toues.

door, saying: I"Itlta arcl; I vill go and
deliver you up te justice."

The terrified servant sprang after him,
retained bhi. ,and said, eupplicatiîigly :
'4I subit ,nyself ta your will, and ac-

1cePt the fate 1 canlot ioscape. 1 have
neyer bofore oowmitted a murder ; you
take bis, blood upon yourtelf; do you net,
signer ? Tell me wben 1 must accomiplish
this horrible crin»."1

"Thls very day, Jullo.,"
"To-day.--so soon."
"To-mor'ow would be tao labe."1
'Weil, conarland; thee sooner the

better."
"lToa-day is t ' e eve of May. GJeronimo

intends.to serenade Mies Van de Werve.
Only two lute-pîaye-s vill attend hini.
Hie invited nie to accouupany hlmn. 1 will
go to lied et the factory under pretence
rot indisposition ; ail the servants wiii
know that 1 have flot lefi my dwelling.
Do you put on the, old Spanisx cape
whîch hras been laid asîde for five yea-s ;
no one wiii thon recognize yen. -You
mnust ho.in iHoboken Stree4 near thre
Dominican Convent, before, doyen
o'olook. lixcie is et that spot a Weil
,vbîch Ger onituo must pea th in going
and returuîng. Bide iebind the well
until Geronimo .approaches, tlken rush
upon hini and deal him a fatal blow;
strike several ties. The lute-players
are cowa-da, and they will run away.
T1ake from, the dead body of EGeronimo a
pocket-book which you vill flud in a
pocket ou the loft aide- of bis doublet;
there is in this pockeî-book a writing
which ho took from mne biaoheat. Leave
the spot alter having accomplishod this,
and î-eturn by bhc darkest streefs ; yeu
wiii not be discovered. Above ail, do flot
forget the pocket book."

Julio'a counitenanco expressed stupe-
faction snd terror. During the develop-
nment of the frightfui plot, ho kept his
eyes fixed on his master's lips, and hoe
continued to stare et bim is hout ,noving.

IlWei,' asked bisa master, "is nlot the
project cunninaly dovi8ed."

IIIthaeuatouibin tem-
miereàdt'ic Servant, lowering bis eyes.

"yen are ready, I suppose, to strike-
the blow. eu& wby do you hesibate.
Are you afraîd."

.6No, no ; but ]et me refieci a Mo-
ment," s~idi Jullo.

Alter a 1eW Mnxutes Of silence, hie
looked Kt bis master, and saidi:

ilwith your permi ssion, signer, I vilii
gay thit the plan, as you bave arrangedJ
-i, alpeers to e eto be iraught wîib dan-
ger to yourselt. Suppose thaï; Geronimo

sitndperceive unetoo soon .nddel ènd
hiiseif;.,that.by chanice the lute-play er8
should be mon of cqtragç ; thrati1 shouild
be wounded or made prisoner : any of:
tiiese events might occur. I vonld cor-
tainly be brcken on the wheel or burned
,alive. That, bowever, would be of Iitle
consequeuce, if by zny aeatb I could be
iseful toyor., But 1 arn your servant,
and known as stîch by ail your acquaint-1
anoos,; and as 1 could hrave no motive of
hatred or vengeance, against a cavalier 1
who ha. neyer spokt-n an unkind Word
ta mue, you voulil ho et once suspectod
of haspng orderod thé mnurder."l

"lAad you, I suppose, would betray E
me? f said Ttirchi, with. bitttz- irony. i

IlBe tray you, signer-? that would not 1
save wyself ; but under torture niy ton-
gue Wxight agauîst My viii Pronounce1
fOUi. Bere."1

Simon strode up and down the roomi
mutttering bebveen bis te'eth with sup i
pressed jrage. Bis servant glanced et1
hini aieeltbily, with an elmost impercep-
tible emile ef joy and triuuiph.1

,At, lut Simon asiood stillinii the m:iddle i4
of the Xoom; the scar on bis cheek W48
of a lieu-y red, and bis oye. roiled, a'-u
restleossiy.

66Shahl I thon bel forever ruined ?
NIotbing is lefi me in thlo world but m3is- 4
ery and infamny Julio, i. the armochair 1
progrffling."1

"T'hé an-chii!' Thon the anm-chair 1
was destined a. a Brnere for Geronimo 1
said the servant, stupefied. Il What do
Yeu mean.",

"lNo, no, the chair would corne too 1

1purpose vithout danger either te you
or me, signor," said, the servant.

44Ah, if what you isay ho brue 1 Teil
me this means of safety P"

"There livea in the parish of Saint
Andrew eanian of giant stature and

istrength ; he is named Bufferio; ho wili
,do anything for money ; vbether it ho
ite beat, wound, or kilt a man, it is ah
tho sanie te bi». lHe fulfils bis mission
to the satisfaction of hie employer@, and
ho nover betrays a secret. lie ha. five
or six intrepid companions engaged in
the sarne brade a. hinisoif; tlîtey may ho
relied upon. Give me roney topay this

eruffian, and you need bave no anxioty;
Bufferlo vill bbink that I1et» acting from.
personal vengeance; besides, ho does
not know me. Thtus. nouher of us wl
b. suspected nor accused ebould the
aftair prove unsuccesaful."1

Simnon seorned surprised by Juliois
words, andI ho. remalned a fow moents
in deep Lhougbt. By degrees 'A'sixaie
parted hie lips; ut vas erudent that ti.
proposod plan met hie' approval. Rêe
»Venod lis purse and put four gold pieces
lun Julio's baud.

"le that sufficientl." ho aeked.
"Youjest, signor,' repliod the servant.

Four gold piocos for the lit e of a noble-
nian V"

Sîimon handed him, four more.
IlWillttl.at do." ho said.
"lhItis not enough yoê."
IlHow mueh wM hob requireâ."'
41 1 do not know. Perbape twenty

ci.owns.")
IlTwenîy Y I have- only fifteen about

me, with some small change."
IlGiveme ail, signor. lf I had not

enough 1 should ho 'ubliged te return
without ooncludingthel affair."

Simon heavt;l a deep sigh and omptied
the contents of hie purso in Julio's band.

IlYou vihI bring ni. back vas le loft,
vii younot."

"lCertainly ; but I do not think much
will i'omai."

IlCome, Jafio, 1 am an a hurry tore-
turn to the faotury. - flfil your mision
akillffuhly, and Il w iii recompense you
Jargely. Buta tbotight stnikes nie. ýThé
packeî book muet nol feui into the banda
of Buffenlo."'.;ý-,

I had forgàttn' th&t" said .Julio, em-

IlAh ! I have it 1" said Simon Turchi,
after a niomont'à reflection. "lA lite
belore ben .o'lldk you muet gôo W bb
bouse of Geronimo and bell'buI lamn il
witb fovér, end lthat 1' bave sent yc. In
my place to acompny bit» erzed.
Foiiow bit» cioseiy, ýand when 'ho falîs,
t&ke the pockoî-boot< fs-omihbu. Teoit
Bufforio that it i an unimpoîtant docti-

Juio nmade a niovement of displeasureé
n receiving this new order. lie had ré-
joiced lu the idea Of Bolt being oblige8d Wk
arîtuesse is vieked atteck, andi nov ho
was commanded Lo tae.part in it.^ For
fear of being subjected te fionmething
worse, ho did not ventureo b make any
rmerk.

"4io nov," said SimnnTurchi, "and
got the oId Spaniah cape. Ib may serve
to disgui&e you froni Bufferjo. Gird ona
sword also, ýthet Geronimo mey think ytz.
are ermed for the purposo of defending
him in case of ettack.'' ', .

The servant toük te lmp 'Ont'the
table and preparod toobe- tb. bdor.

IlWhat are yen doinïg ? Said bis mas
ter. "IAre you gd96M8 te léavoe ein tLe,
lai-k h Are you afisid',W go vithout a.
light."

,di1 might knock my head egainst the
beams Ihaeforgotted ,whére the,

i#Yo had IL in your bande only thréo
daye ago. You are afraid in the dark,
J"» Tae the lamp."

The servant Bonjn, rturmed. Ho had
tho Spanish, cape -around bie sheulderis.
19 vas a vide cioak,, in which the whohe
body might b. wrapped ; and when the
bond, va. drawn down lb ontirelycon-
ceabed the face.

The master and servant descended the
8taircase in silence and approached the
little garden-gateTherejulin nùtthoamp
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